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CITY P A B 1 S H N E W S . 

Intwatting Budget ttf Haawtn lap 6»tfa-

•red bv Oar City Restart/Mr* 

ST. joajsro**. 

OnHoJy Thursday and Good Fr i -
4«J this church was crowded with 
people who had cotoe firoos a!) parts 
of the city to adore our Lord in the 
Blessed Sacrament and to pay a visit 
to the Holy Sepulchre. 

Easter Sunday morning, at 10.30. 
solemn high man will be sung. Prof. 
Bauer has prepared a grand musical 
programme for the occasion. At ? 
fMHu solemn vespers will be sung fol
lowed with benediction with the 
Bleated Sacrament. a 
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After Eaater the children's mass on 
week days will be at 7 .30 a. m. 

The Young Ladies' Aid society will 
aerre their first grand supper ia the 
basement of the hall Eaater Monday, 
April 3d, for the benefit of the school. 
After the supper the guests are re
quested to come to the ball, where 
there will be a donkey game, a fish 
pond and ice cream. 

8T BONIFAC*. 

The C. W. B. L. will receive gen
eral communion Sunday at 8 o'clock 
wane. The girls' 8unday school class 
will also make their Easter commu
nion at this mass. 

T h e choir has been diligently re
hearsing their new mass for Easter. 
It is in honor of St. Peter, by Joseph 
Grober. 

CATHEDRAL. 

The masses on Easter will be at the 
Waal hours for 8unday with solemn 
jpen&titical mass, followed by Pap 
benediction at 10.30 o'clock. In the 
evening at 7.30 o'clock Pontifical ves
pers will be sung. At the erening 
benegliotion the new ostertorium will 
boosed for the first time. 

The parochial school closed on 
Wednesday for the Easter vacation, 
and will reopen on neat Tuesday. 

A epeoial meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid society is called for next Friday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

The last meeting of the R. C. R. C. 
was held on Tuesday evening. The 
paper by Miss Redmond was much 
appreciated by all present, and the 
vocal numbers by Miss Bristle and 
Miss Groff added much to the pleasure 
of the evening. 

Sunday evening, April 16, is the 
date for the opening exercises for the 
retreat of the women of the parish. It 
will last during the entire week, and 
the sermons will be preached by our 
pastor, Rev. Father Mickey. 

Mies Louise Weddegan of Auburn, 
N. Y . , has been the guest gsf Roches
ter friends during the past week. 

Frank Q Schlitzer of Buffalo will 
spend the Easter holidays with his 
parents, 126 Franklin street. 

8. McMahon of Marietta street is 
the gaeat of friends in Auburn. 

An entertainment and pedro party 
will be given by 8 t Thomas Guild at 
tho school hall Friday evening April 
20th. 

ST. B B I D O E T ' S , 

John Fennell, a former pupil of 
oar tehool, died last Saturday. Hie 
remain* were take* to Palmyra Tues
day morning for Interment. 

The sermon was ommifted at last 
Wednesday evening's service as the 
time was occupied in hearing con-
fssaiona. 

The morning services daring the 
week were at • o'clock and were well 
attended. 

Special music for Eaater is being 
prepared by the choir. 

Miss Blanehe Drary sang at the 
Baata Maria Reading Circle this week. 

The next lecture before the Cardi
nal Newman Reading will be delivered 
Monday evening April 3rd, by Rev. 
Dr. Hanna of St. Bernard's Seminary. 

The honor of deacon and nub-deacon 
was conferred respectively upon 
Father Hendrick and Father Bresni-
han at the Pontifical mass celebrated 
at the Cathedral upon Maundy Thurs
day. 

The Blessed Virgin's altar has been 
revarnished and regilded and the 
tabernacle beautifully reliaed. It 
was used for the. repository this year. 

We are informed that Miss Moran 
is about to sever her connection with 
theohoir as she has assumed other 
duties which will occupy her time. 
W e wish her success in her new under
taking. 

Articles left in the church can usu
ally be found in the vestry. It must 
be carelessness on the part of the peo
ple who frequently leave muffe, um
brellas, gloves, etc. in their pews. 

ST. MABYr8. 

* At the meeting of the Willing 
Helper's Society last week the follow
ing programme was carried out: Instru
mental duet, Mrs. William Schanz 
and Miss E. McCarthy; vocal selec
tions b y the children of the convent 
and an instrumental solo by Miss 
Moore. 

Vespers and benediction of the 
blessed sacrament with a sermon will 
talc* plates on Easter Sunday evening, 
at 1.&& o'clock with appropriate 
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While tho jmlmwjw being distribute 
on Sunday last ME. Chan, hum mm 
"Tbe Palms.'* ™ 

At the meetiug o f the Santa Maria 
Reading Circle an interesting paper on 
"EaphaeT mm read hj MiWMc-
Nnlty, Miss Lawless read " Current 
TdpfoV and! Mrs. Connoly recited 
several selections. 

There will be a regular meeting of 
the Willing Helpers, on Monday e\re» 
tog-

Miss Katherine MoNulty of Broad
way ia in New York. 

OCR LADY** VICT *W 

At Oufc Lady of Victory ©baron em 
Pleasant streefc a delect programme «f 
Easter music will be rendered. D e 
Chauer's first grand mass will he sung 
with orchestra] accompaniment and 
no part wHl be oonmitted. Werner's 
Regina Coeli will be sung at the Offer
tory and at the close of the service a 
grand march by; Petes will be Splayed 
by the orchestra accompanied by the 
organ. The choir consists of the fol
lowing members: Sopranos, Mri. Li, 
Savard, Misses G. and E. Vernaio, ML 
Brien, G. Lacasse, Friedel. Altoa, 
Misses E . and I. Lacasse, L. Walters, 
J. Koester; Tenors, Messrs. Lux and 
Swinburn. Ba83, Messrs. Bickley, 
E. and A. Doucette. Miss Marie 
Notebaert, organist. Prof. W . S . 
Lalonde, directer of choir and orches
tra. Prof. Lalofde will be assisted by 
Messrs. Koester, Warren, and J . 
Stoffel in the instrumental parts. 

Father Notebaert, rector of this 
parish, announced on Sunday that the 
Baker Stock company would give 
benefit performance for the aid of the 
church on Wednesday, April 26. Tbe 
play which will be presented on that 
occasion is "Diplomacy," with the 
usual fine east, headed by Mr. Or
monde and Miss Stabl. 

ST. MONIOA. 

Branch 496, L. C B. A., will hold 
a pedro party at the school hall, 
Thursday evening, April 6th. 

WMAOULATB CONCEPTION 

Mrs. M. Cullen and son of New 
York city have returned after a two 
weeks' visit to Rochester. Mrs. Cul
len was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
B. V. Logan of Bronson avenue. 

At the Solemn High MMIOD Easter at 
tbe Immacalate Conception Church, whith 
will be at 10:30 a. m. the fellswintj pro
gramme will be rendered : 

Vidi Aqaam. Kyrit (St. Cecilia's Mass). 
Gloria. Graduate, Htee Dies; Credo (St. 
Cecilia's Mass), Offertory, Reejnaf Coeli; 
Sanctua (St. Cecilia's Msts). Beoediotut, 
Agnus Del. After Mass the Te Dram wilt 
be eong. Processional Hymn. The God of 
Israel. 

Orchestra, String Quartette—A, Pfahl, 
first violin; H. Lcttau, second vialin; A. 
Denabeek, viola; Herman Pobl, 'cello. A 
ehoras of forty voices Wm. F. Prcdmore, 
director; If is» Agnes Madden, organist. 

BOLT iraenju 

The folio wiag Easter soule will be ren
dered to-morrow at the high mass at 1030: 
Vidi Aquam, Webbe; Kyrit Gloria. Mass In 
G Weber 1 Credo, Mass la G, Weber; Of-
fertoriam. Regiaa Coeli. Werner; Saactns, 
(St. Cecilia,) Gonnod; Benedletnt. Mass in 
G. Weber; Agnus Dei, Mats in G, Weber; 
Benediction kymas—O Dahuarit. male 
quartette. Vogler; Tantosa Ergo, msleqtsr-
tette, Scbweiser; Landete Domtaum, Est. 
Choir—Misses Florence McCersnlek, Marie 
O'Brien, Loretto Hertv, May Herejr, Ce
cilia McNasaara, Dolores McNasaara. Mrs. 
M. Hennessy, Margaret Karnes, I*ottte 
Karaes, Mrs. W. H. Hocllhan, Mrs- Geo. 
Karaes, Katheriaa Fitzgerald, Margaret 
O'Brien; tenors, P. J. MeCraakea, Joseph 
P. GUI, Walter H. HoaUbant bassos. Wa. 
Karaes, George Karats, Thomas OTfall. 
Walter McCarthy; director, Miss Margaret 
O'Brien; organist, Miss Agnes A. O'Brien. 
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DSXATHOFTHS FATOMB OF BttalOP 

gtrtounr. 

James Quigley, father of Bishop 
Quigley of Buffalo, died at hie hone, 
24 Campbell street, on Thursday 
morning last He was born in 
Ireland in 1824. I n 1847 he re
moved to Canada, and in 1860 went 
to Lima, N . Y . ; 11 years afterward 
he came to this city, where he resided 
until the time of his death. H e is 
survived by his wife, three sons and 
three daughters, and also two sisters. 
He was a member of the Cathedral 
parish. 

M. A 8 Matty, 

Our special $1.50 is the M. & S. 
Natty, a stiff hat strictly up to date, 
in all of the new shades. Looks like 
a $3.00 00 the head. Ask to see it. 
For sale only by 

M E K O & SHAPER. 

Cheap Bates Co th*> Nortbwes*. 

The Nickel Plate road is now selling 
tickets at greatly reduced rates to 
points in North Dakota, Montana, 
Idaho, Oregon, Washington and 
British Columbia. Elegant train ser
vice. Tourist and standard sleeping 
cars.y If your nearest "ticket agent 
cannot give you all information, ad
dress F . J . Moore, General Agent 
Nickel Plate Road, 291 Main street, 
Buftalo, N . Y. 

Taw** Are Others 
Who sell coal, but i t ' s not the fe-
rnoua Lehigh Valley ooaL Best in 
the world, and costs n o more. JL M. 
Reddington, 99 Wat* Main tWest 
oor.Plymouth are. T*loph«ine 390 
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OB8BEVATIOIfS. 

The writer has had the pleasure of 

T S 0 g v ^mnt b r a a c n« «»»&« »«•*" 
o{lSt)wYwk,md is pleased to state 
that the majority of the hmoches are, 
through the eflbrts of the aealouaaad 
genUemanly brothers, showing a large 
increase, and the meetings are well 
attended, which shows hm anitoua 
t h e members brer t6 perpetuate out 
noble association and this i s what 
should Ms the esse in all branches, hnt 
I am sorry to say I havefoitnd the 
(reverse, which wws vpry percepfihle 
in a few branches in large cities, and 
if not soon remedied, aad proper steps 
taken hy the bfhe«3rf and members who 
seem to be asleep, the branches will 
will certainly decay and their dust 
blown away by the least disturbance; 
and in some cases I was told it was 
very hard to get a quorum in a branch 
of 130 members. Juet think of i t ! 
In looking over their paraphernalia it 
•meiled musty, and in some cases I 
found that the officers were careless 
about committing their charges. I 
say to those, wake up! Give a social or 
two after the Lenten seasooj hold 
open meetings; do something, and 
snow that the 0. M. B . A. has sneial 
and educational advantages, and that 
your association is a blessing to its 
members and humanity. Encourage 
and assist your officers. Wake up! 
for time does not sleep. Work foryour 
branch must be done, and that at 
once. Don't be bewitched by a vision 
of wealth and be drugged by avarice, 
Don't sleep any longer, for all wealth 
will psrisb, and life ends with death. 
Wake up, and don't forget that your 
life is associated with duty. Stop and 
think a moment, and you will see that 
the two great obstacles in the way of 
fraternal organization are the indif
ference of members in attending their 
branch meetings and their suspension 
for dues and assessments. The latter 
is brought about by the former, and 
and the removal of both causes h a 
real and legitimate mission fop every 
worthy brother. 

FHATKRHAIXY, J. J . H . , Br. 8 L 

flEalgitta of Celaantmi 

The press reports of the recent con
vention of the national council o f the 
knights have caused considerable mis
understanding in regard to the found
ing of a Chair of American history by 
the order at the Catholic University. 
At the convention, Father McGarri-
gan asked tor an audience, and after 
giving the blessing of the Cardinal, 
spoke of what a fine thing it would be 
to bave said chair, founded by the 
knights in perpetuation of the memory 
of the order. All the delegates 
pledged themselves for their respective 
titates to do their share. The money 
is not to be taken from the funds of 
thejprder, as the press reports had it, 
burwill be raised by voluntary sub
scription among the members. There 
are close upon 50,000 men in the 
order, and the delegates figured out 
that, with the number of influential 
members who would be willing to give 
from five to hundreds o f dollars, the 
coat of assessment to the rait o f the 
members would not be atore than fifty 
cents per head. There isnoJimitto 
tbe time for railing the money al
though it is expected that three years 
will bs enough to doit . 

«oijsir$te«tfh«*«^lflirT\rw,'~'" -?y—£j 

th»#»t |<o«r# f t | #» t t | t r t^M^»fcM| 

ehawirfc* #rap*| t* moaraing %tW&i' 
daysj and At* a c.py o* <he*t resqlm»0H, U 
•sat toths&jaii, trttM deecask, mp*#< 
tithed ia tfieOtsplic P«*w, 

h,Q «c6fea!,W. H MfcBoBsMtesae* 
Coyle, ceromit!**, ~ ^ ' *' - * 

"Si 

Resolution* of condolence «* the- <$eatt*,af 
Prattlr c . War* tdtopt*d: fcy 8raw«h * & 
*t** M» »• A* * * 

Whereas. AlnoJgrrty €M, irt«H»M«tte 
wisdom and merer h»s c*IM from on? mfcs 
otwhekvedte*oa.«rTir*«XC. Ward.snrf T 

m l r f a s , Whils bawloi in burableso 
mission %<t trMŝ ccrse vF«ir»ll-»»it«an,cl 
rjaereltol Father, wt wish to place o,n r«*oipli 
osr ttibate of *r%irt* love and respect to 
tti* ri«riiorj'ot«»|«|wao w««pouts»sa«f m-
alted manliness sad fenerat nobility ,o( 
chancier, therefore, 

Fiesolnrd, Tint w«, tjie merabers of 
Brssca t Mat -C, M» S . A., in special *•§> 
*ioo assensied March *3<1, tSrjg, mm* i s 
deep and sincere sorrow the iois wes tuHaln 
in ti»e death of Fr*nk C, W«r4, sad 

Resolved, Teat ^recognise in the chats 
scter of our deceased brotSer to a pte-»m> 
neat degree alt those attribute* which make 
true manhood the noblest of God'a works Wi 
earth, therefore 

Resolved, That v t tendtr to thefriif* 
stricken family oar t«p4«re« srmpathy, «ad 
while we with tn«m rpoum thsir w s In to* 
dark valley of tears, we wjoipe in theeto* 
rloas and inspiring hope that t*» dajr, 
through the merits of our Blessed Re
deemer and the intercession of His Irnraacu 
late Mother of Sorrows, we will «f ain meet 
him In the celestial Und of everfaitlns; pea«e 
and joy, wh?re teirs Sow oat *t>d totrowt 
are nnknown. 

Keiotfed, That these resolutions be 
spread 00 the record of this Branch, and 
that« sukahl* copy be iasretentad tothp fata, 
ily and pabiished in the CATHO«C Too** 

Charles H. Crowley, Henry Htblnr,. 
Henry Saell, committee. ' 

AMVOBmmvq*. • 

Sec; 
theofilos 
the organ 
Columbus. 

Daniel Colwell has filled 
national secretary since 
tion o f the Knights of 

Deputy Supreme Knight John W. 
Hogan is a charter member of Watsr-
town council, K. Y. H e was district 
deputy for Syraouse, and the territory 
in and around that city. He is a law
yer of much ability, and for three 
gubernatorial terms filled with distinc
tion the office of-? deputy Attorney 
General of the state of Sf«w York. 

Coanca88, <X B . & B . A . , are to 
hold another o f their pleasant pedro 
parties at Moaart hall, Cox building, 
Wednesday efcaning April 12tb. 

The annual reception o f thl tTaiott 
O u b and K. of a will be held 8m the 
club rooms on Mmes Monday nea& 
JRefr*whman<»*lll!be served. Music 
by Doesenbach's orchntra. 

Conneil 18 will hold a pedro party 
at their rooms Tuesday evening, April 

The follo.wiae- resolatfoss were adopted 
t»r Df*Mat 7. A. O. ft., at a regular meet, 
tag held March 83, rggo: 

WhereM, It hjai pleated 'Almighty Gol" 
in Hfe infinite MsddwKb remove frost atf 
oaiest our fejlow me a be r sad ex-Presidienn 
Frank C. Ward, llerslore, In rlewof th» 
Ion we hayesti«siftiaf and the still hewler, 
ton occaslon*| to his teioected fatnttf, bo It 

Rtaolved, That ihe members of this d|-
ylslott hereby desire to exprew their *&**$ 
ber.arement • mAMM..Jk the loss of «B£ 
of their saw A ^ ^ >jii'4,011 atteatf*| 
aassibers. , .'-:"* " " • 
-^K^piv**JwwsrteMiity sjrtstifcSi 

— — * ""^r " ' 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ jWi% f '*wsssfa)l TPasajw* w^sa* s w 

tksst Hsr Atissitlstinsi 'til' 
ifkhia sViaah ill L 
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Wa wttjll* 

^ AliSaOi Urn and Waek ground 

Satin Dtt&tH}tje» Ym^mB^* - « 

vim mwrnM^k 
^tt«b, jofte4Sht»0l^f-wttitti-
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Oa Easter Monday, Cwk* Optra, Ho*»* 
will present a spacUlly attractive bill, which 
runs for tbe rest of the week also. There 
are few better comedians than John C, Rlet, 
who WM joint star with George Monroe, 
and principal comedian with May Irwin, 
made an enviable wpoUtion. He It as
sisted by SaJly Cohen Its., a. itart-.|i«a,ott. of 
fun ibst is. called ths^^^^^^cMsi^isids^t 
Another |»t«iar pair, T»'TOriioitWtM 
the famous lyric teaor, and- Emma Ber*,** 
brilliant sopraBo. in thsric rffcnfd «pfr«t£a, 
InUnpejwed-with dslnty b i t e f commtim-i 
titled /'Mister and Jftqjfo* l ^ ^ r a t 
Raekelt Brothfra hsre> « n*"V, act in the 
" Rlnilcsl Hit ler." A* % pirossj* |tw»d# 
ootboldly as trie best isdmsdrverttrftoquist 
we bars. W. H, MUrphr. the tramp, 
Legit, it also one of the faster wee:!; «t> 
tractions, Dick and, Alict MCATOT, tb* 
Hogati't Allev Kids, Wilt offer JMISW iWt 
celled " Catey Corner,** which Is said tons 
jott as bit* » go. Grace Haltird Is the 
teveothnwsber.ontjie hl|l,Wd,,vfhifi^h«; 
is new to Rochester, the i», nerertheleii, i 
clever woman and will make • xood iwprtf-
slon. The daily snstlaees ire tbed/opplni-
ln place for lady ahspper* »nd others wba 
want to spend m agreeable hour during the 
afternoon. -> • •'"••' . * -.- -<r •"- ' 

BAXBBOPBRA. HOtJSK. 
This popalar pTayhou*^ will «lve a special 

matinee Easter Monday afremoen aed tvery 
evening during tbe week, by thefllli str«B|th 
of the Shubert Stock Comp»ny-ir»Afe»t»der 
Domas' great socUty draas, *• the Cm«t 
of Society." The"ssual matinees will be 
givsa during the week. 

Bath. 
Corporal Jsmes E. Betty sad afuttta 

Murphy of this village, who «a4i«ts4ia the 
3oa> Reiimeot, New T o t i TiJiotteat la-
fantry, fn Joae last, retumed hosw oa Moa* 
day last having been Memorably discfcsrtsd 
from the Ualted Stitet ssrvlci, tttlr JSgi-
ateht aeittg mistered oat-

Wlnifrei McMlesmin U, b««a sesfSMd 
to teach the tpri«a |«rsa at the S t fftv 
WashiogtoD school. ' •' 
. tswyonngtBw^nderaifestehirgedwr^ 
^ p l l ^ t y i S robber;V MCBMI Micii l .a. 
old s^dl/r.wered^baicedbr Poilct Jttstlce 
Adaosson ,istnrday last, Mackia strata 
that «s«!th*r of the »«• airtstsd asul any* 
thing to do wlth'-the tlligwe robbery,, , 

Elaborate arrangemerit* »r# being suds 
for the Edwin Cook Bote C^sspeay (sir, 
next saooth. 

Csptala Patrick I. O'Connor, Qusrtsr-
tnuterat the Soldier's Home, has beta 
confined to his home for several days with 
a severe tttack of rheuatathn. 

Frank McNaraara left afondav for Scrttt-
toa, to retime bis dttiesas trawellojf MIIS* 
awn for the Scrtotsm Stone,worltt. 

Attorney Jams* Flaherty ofL ̂ mttsbnrg, 
Wat a visitor ia town MosHtoy. 

East •toemntM. 
Mr. t . F . Ashe, proprietor of the East 

Biffomfiey hottl f#rthei»a4tfo«f yean his 
sold the hotel to ML Morwhtn of til* pl«c«v 
who take* potsetaioa May Mt. 
* there wilt be two outset Easter Sandar 

hew. The'fiwteaast at *.30ind tha secoacl 
a» 10.30, __ . 

The devotion «f tse Station! of tie € $ i t 
which wtrf htldoa Friday evtrdif of efteh 
wteh daring Lest wtre watt attendee!. A 
setmoa wat pteaehstt «aeh etenmg' hy a 
priett from oat of t i t tarreaidb^ps^bt*. 

Some talk au be»n heard of late of a 
partytabeheld toon after Lent, betas ylt 
ijoannonncenient haAbteannde. * 

Miss Eiirabeth O'Brien of Canaadalena, 
visited friends feJtewn last week. / 

Mils L. MaGraw And twother of Rod . 
eater, ware in town last *eek. 

. V , H*w'i *tsl«T ^ , ̂  

We offer One Hundred! Dollswa Rewarf 
for any case of Catarrh thsrt cannot b«^«d; 
by Hall's Cat*rrh Core. * ^ / «, 
. ...F< J*. CSa««EV &> Ĉ t)̂ , Propter "ToledoJO, 
'Me the undettigjied fc*»* known ft t» 
Ghn<$ forthe lastx$ytut$. ana belfetehna 
perfectly hofionoiein all busfnesa transac:< 

A*' sRijaslj.' 

P i q t o e , . . ' •: • .<"> „ , . . , 

At' f l . j t l%^pt^:\ |a : t i t^ ls^ 
'!.. 

•ftsittft^telt^i^ 

•V. ^ f i « f | f r r ^ s j i a . ^ 
••BMW. ^J^fjM^'' l t^»w/^ifef l s f 
,Rimi?.k#d> • fe- Wsm, •.'"^" 
,o i«;bj iy%e^ i *| f 4^.- .••:•". 
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•rfigglttji, j^jafiHHi Vt 
Hsft'* C*U»nh C|Hr# IS ttkett-.. 

*<tujg diwctly ttposs the Wood ««#< 

itta.' > 4 
'̂ tWtwiw Wjtv ttMB^saajp itaVastFlaW •tjl^w •̂tt̂ tSsjs/ 

and offer theft tol* was* 

Less than Half Prfci 
This la sn uotamsi <*pportusvltw \^ 

flhocs at li«W- cost. 
<4 

;»i;»iitiiitmitmnt • * * % • •%'i<j> 5>%-;'i o « ^ %, <;t . 

lw Easte: 
i f 

^i^-lffiM-., ••>/",̂  *£''" 

W© \m lsrga 

pata«li,.8tstu«tte#mnd fan%>soea, prWohl 

upwards. Among these are a number of seb 

propriate to tte season in old irory and oirr|d' 

4
 l > - &•* 

iw^itrenlso showing exceedingly att: 
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